The function of uncoupling protein (UCP1) as a H transporter regulated by nucleotide binding is elucidated. H transport requires fatty acids (FA) with relatively wide structural tolerance. The nucleotide binding site is speci®c for purine nucleotides and tolerates a number of derivatives. The strong pH dependency facilitates regulation of nucleotide binding and thus H translocation. The structure-function relationship of UCP1 has been analysed by various probes and by mutagenesis. According to our model, FA are a cofactor in H transport, providing H shuttling carboxyl groups in the translocation channel. By mutagenesis, additional H translocating groups at both sides of the translocation channel were found. Two pH sensors, controlling nucleotide binding, were identi®ed in accordance with earlier postulates deduced from the pH dependence of nucleoside diphosphate (NDP) and nucleoside triphosphate (NTP). A common pH sensor E190 and a speci®c pH sensor H214 for triphosphates only, control access to the phosphate binding moiety. The three mitochondrial carrier family characteristic intrahelical arginines are essential for nucleotide binding. Mutagenesis of other charged residues reveals their role in structure stabilisation and/or has more generalised effects due to charge relay networks in UCP1.
Introduction
The`classical' uncoupling protein (UCP1) is primarily involved in thermogenesis and occurs exclusively in brown adipose tissue (BAT). Its function as H transporter is intimately connected to the regulation of its uncoupling activity (for review see Refs 1 ± 4). H transport by UCP requires as cofactors free fatty acids (FA), which are also at the same time regulators due to the large variations of FA concentrations in BAT and their¯exibility in binding to UCP. Another factor, not directly involved in H translocation, is the regulation by purine ribose nucleotides. They interact with UCP from a binding site accessible exclusively from the cytosol. The nucleotide binding site is separate from the H translocation channel. Inhibition caused by nucleotides occurs through conformation change by transforming UCP from the`loose' to thè tight' state. A third important regulatory factor is the pH. The pH (H concentration) does not so much intervene with the H translocation activity, than with the binding af®nity of the nucleotides to UCP. With higher pH, the binding af®nity decreases, in particular for the nucleotide triphosphates.
With this outline, the frame is set for a more detailed analysis of the structure-function relationship in UCP1. These are: (a) mechanisms of H translocation and the role of FA; (b) elucidation of the nucleotide binding site and the inhibition mechanism; (c) the intervention of pH with the nucleotide binding and; (d) Cl 7 vs H transport capability.
The experimental prerequisite for this research program is UCP in different environmental stages such as in BAT mitochondria, in the isolated and reconstituted state. Furthermore, heterologous expression of UCP either in yeast mitochondria or in E. coli as inclusion bodies. These systems avail themselves to mutagenesis of speci®cally targeted residues in UCP1.
H transport
The H transport in the reconstituted system by UCP is fully dependent on the addition of FA. 4 For UCP, FA can be regarded as¯exible cofactors rather than activators. The structural requirements, that is, the speci®city for FA, is relatively generous (Table 1) . FA should have a minimum chain length of C10 and a maximum activity is reached at about C14, probably due to solubility problems with saturated FA. Unsaturated FA, oleic, linoleic etc., are also very good activators. Substitution of part of the chain by a phenyl group still permits some activity. Thus it seems that only a certain hydrophobic balance is necessary for activation. There is also a certain tolerance for substitution of hydrophillic groups within the FA chain. 5, 6 Substitution with Br, hydroxy or doxyl spin label groups into FA still sustain activity. Of great importance for understanding the mechanism of FA activation was a substitution with glucose at the o-position, which anchors the o-end of the lipid chain to the surface of the membrane.
1 Even this derivative still activates H transport, indicating that a¯ip-¯op of FA through the membrane is not necessary for the H transport. This experiment argues against the function of UCP as a FA anion transporter and the recycle of H by FA¯ip-¯op. 7 ( Figure 1 ).
Nucleotide binding
The nucleotide binding to UCP has been explored over the years in great detail. 8 ± 10 ). Nucleotide binding is speci®c for purine ribose di-and tri-nucleotides (ADPaATP, GDPaGTP), but also tolerates substituted nucleotides. It accepts only the free forms, not the Mg complexes. The binding af®nity is relatively high with an af®nity parameter pK D 6 to 7, at pH`7. There are several unusual features governing the binding, the high pH dependence, the slow binding rate and the distinction between the loose and tight binding. The high pH dependence is a striking feature, probably of great importance in regulating nucleotide binding and thus indirectly the H translocating activity of UCP. It is illustrated in a pK D apH curve which strongly decreases at pK D b pH6.8. This decrease is accelerated with ATP b pH 7.2. The whole curve can be analysed quantitatively according to a binding model involving the dissociation of the band g-phosphates of the nucleotides and two H binding groups in UCP. The measured points can be ®tted with the indicated curve, assuming that the fully dissociated NDP 37 and NTP 47 bind with about 20 times higher activity as the protonated nucleotides. Furthermore, protonation of a carboxyl group of UCP and of a His at pH 7.2 for ATP only, is incorporated into this model. Mechanistically it is visualized that the phosphate-binding niche is guarded by a carboxyl group, which forms an ion bond and on protonisation admits the nucleotides. A second group, probably His, is only in the g-phosphate binding region, where only the protonated His (His H ) permits binding of NTP ( Figure 2 ).
Using¯uorescent derivatives of nucleotides, the binding kinetics revealed extremely slow binding, in particular of the nucleotide triphosphates. Actually with some derivatives, a two-stage binding process could be revealed, a fast formation of a loose complex, followed by the slow transition to a tight complex. Interestingly, in the loose complex nucleotide, binding does not inhibit H transport. The slow transition to the tight complex is probably limited by the protonisation of the carboxyl group in addition to the histidine group.
Structure
As derived from the sequence and chemical or immunological probes, UCP1 is proposed to contain six UCP1 structure and function M Klingenberg et al transmembrane helices with both the C-and N-termini protruding to the cytosolic site ( Figure 3 ). As a member of the mitochondrial carrier family, the structure can be divided into three similar repeat domains of about 100 residues, each containing two transmembrane helices. Within each domain, two helices are separated on the matrix site by an approx 40 residue long hydrophillic stretch. UCP1 from hamster contains 28 positively and 19 negatively charged residues, resulting in excess of nine positive charges. Most of the charges are localised in the hydrophillic matrix region. Charged residues regularly delimit the putative transmembrane helices. Positive or negative charges alternate at the helix terminals on the cytosol-or matrix-side. As a result, helices contain dipoles within each repeat in opposite directions. Possibly these dipole helices form pairs by mutual electrostatic attraction. Many charges occur at conserved positions in each repeat. Each of the second helix has a positive charge as intrahelical arginine which typi®es the mitochondrial carriers. A further positive charge downstream in the second helix, however, as well as a striking negative charge in the ®rst helix, are quite characteristic for UCP. The D27 is located at the same position of a lysine characteristic for all the ADPaATP carriers. It is possible that the intrahelical D27 and R83 or R91 form a charge pair and thus additionally stabilise the helix interaction in the ®rst domain.
Of functional interest (as will be shown below) is that in the third domain, the ®rst helix is limited by His (H214) instead of Lys, which is unique for UCP. All these highlighted residues are conserved within the three isoforms of UCP, despite only 53 ± 57% overall similarity. In a matrix region, a well conserved motif KXR is found in all three domains which is highly characteristic for the mitochondrial carrier family. Other charged residues are partially conserved in this highly charged region. Functionally interesting is the His pair HLH (145 ± 147) found only in UCP1. 11 It is replaced by one Arg in UCP2 and UCP3, with the exception of human UCP3.
Chemical Targeting
The effect of amino acid reagents on functions of UCP, were explored extensively, as reported in the literature. In general, nucleotide binding was much easier and stronger affected than H aCl 7 transport. With an unusual sensitivity, the carboxyl reagent Woodward K (WRK) inhibited nucleotide binding without affecting any transport. Even at a molararatio of 2 WRKaUCP, nucleotide binding is largely blocked. With 3 H-borohydride, the WRK-carboxyl product could be labelled, and by peptide fragmenting and sequencing, the glutamate E190 was identi®ed as 12, 13 These ®ndings, together with mutagenesis, led to the identi®cation of H214 as a H sensor for regulation of nucleotide binding (see below), indicating our original postulate. 14 The nucleotide binding site had been mapped by photoaf®nity labelling with 2 and 8 azido ATP, as well as with 3- -¯uoronitrophenyl ATP. 15 Three residues were identi®ed in the covalent attachment, located in the matrix loop of the third domain. Accessibility from the cytosolic site by ATP derivatives to the matrix loop led to the suggestion that these loops protrude into the membrane region surrounded by the helices. 16 
Mutagenesis
By heterologous expression of UCP1 from hamster in yeast mitochondria, mutagenesis of critical residues became possible and was widely applied. 17, 18 Only charged residues were selected and, in a ®rst crop, those which are characteristic for UCP (Table 2) . After identi®cation of E190 as a carboxyl group involved in nucleotide binding, it became highly probable that this group represents the formerly postulated carboxyl group, regulating access the phosphate binding site. Mutagenesis by neutralizing Glu in E190N produced an increase in binding af®nity, in particular at high pH and vindicated our original postulate. 13 The pH dependence for both di-and triphosphates had largely disappeared. The additional pH regulator, speci®c only for the triphosphate as postulated to be His, was subsequently identi®ed by mutagenesis as H214. 14 The mutant H214N decreases the pH dependence of the binding af®nity of the triphosphates only. When His is replaced by a bulky tryptophan in H214W, both the pH dependence and the binding af®nity are decreased. This indicates that His214 in the neutral form protrudes into the binding niche interfering with the g-phosphate and in the protonated form is retracted by a background negative charge. Thus the molecular mechanism of the pH dependent regulation of H transport through the nucleotide binding af®nity has been elucidated. The Figure 3 A folding diagram of uncoupling protein 1 (UCP-1) from hamster brown adipose tissue (BAT). The transmembrane organisation relies on topological studies and on assigning the transmembrane terminals to charged residues. Three intermembrane loops are assumed to exist between the three helix pairs, based on the accessibility from the cytosol to membrane impermeant probes (see chapter 6.1).
UCP1 structure and function M Klingenberg et al protonisation of E190 releases binding of both di-and triphosphates, and the additional protonisation of H214 strongly facilitates the binding of ATP above pH 7. 2 Mutagenesis has also been successfully applied to elucidate components involved in H transport. According to our concept, FA provide H transferring carboxyl groups within the H translocating path. They may cooperate with additional H translocating groups provided by UCP1. Several residues have been found to be essential for H transport which are at the same time not essential for nucleotide binding or Cl 7 transport. A unique His pair in UCP1, H145 and H147, was targeted by mutagenesis and indeed in mutant H147N and H145Q H transport was drastically decreased. In the combined elimination, only 5% of weight H transport activity was left. There was no in¯uence on other functions of UCP1. The only intrahelical acidic group D27 characteristic for all UCP1 types, also appears to be essential for H transport. In the mutant D27N, H transport is strongly decreased, but nucleotide binding remains only a little affected (KS Echtay and M Klingenberg, unpublished). This mutant is, however, rather unstable on isolation. On neutralisation of D210N, H activity was drastically decreased to only 20% of full activity. At the same time, all other functions (including Cl 7 uptake) were not affected.
The identi®cation of groups essential for H transport, of a carboxyl group on the c-side and a histidine group on the m-side, may suggest that these groups are involved in the pK gradient attracting H from the c-to the m-side. D210 with a low pK delivers H to the intrahelical carboxyl group D27 and further carboxyl group provided by FA which have a pK around 7 when bound. It delivers H to the H145 and H147 with a pK of about 7.5. In this model, resident H transferring groups are located on both ends of the translocation channel and an interior FA carboxyl group with¯exible pKs facilitates H transfer. The membrane potential overlaps this gradient and drives the H in the matrix. It can be visualised that H145 and H147 are located in a¯exible loop at the matrix site which¯ips back and forth during the protonation cycle because of the changing electrostatics.
The arginines located in the second helix of each domain are quite well conserved within the mitochondrial carrier family. Neutralisation of these arginines by mutagenesis leads to inactivation of the nucleotide binding in all three cases (unpublished). There was no marked in¯uence on H and Cl 7 transport. In contrast, on elimination of the unusual Arg in the ®rst domain in R91N binding is still largely retained to some extent, although at much lower af®nity. The mitochondrial carrier family characteristic motif (KXR) on the matrix site, downstream from the ®rst helix in each domain, is apparently important for general structural maintenance. Neutralisation of these six positive residues results in a general degeneration of all functions of UCP1. These residues have been implicated in the binding of UCP1 to components of the import channel of the inner membrane.
Diverse effects are caused by the neutralisation of the helix terminating acidic groups. D195 and D233 exhibit strongly decreased H transport activity, but also decreased Cl 7 transport activity (unpublished). These residues may be essential for stabilising the surroundings of the translocation channel, rather than participating in H transfer. Another matrix located residue D167 was found to be only essential for Cl 7 transport.
Conclusions
The structure-function analysis of UCP1 has revealed a number of charged residues which are involved in either H transport, Cl 7 transport, nucleotide binding and pH sensing for regulating nucleotide binding. Identi®cation of the charged residues involved in these functions is based primarily on mutagenesis of single charged residues. A few residues are speci®-cally involved in only one function, particularly E190 and H214 which are pH sensors for nucleotide binding. Also H145 and H147 appear essential for H transport only. With most other groups, the function cannot be segregated so precisely. Some groups are strongly involved in H transport, such as D233 and E195, but they are also important for Cl 7 transport. Thus they are not H transferring groups but rather UCP1 structure and function M Klingenberg et al important for the common translocation channel. Several groups are important for the pH dependence of nucleotide binding, but at the same time also for the overall af®nity. In these cases, the location of these groups either in the translocation channel or at the nucleotide binding site can be assumed. Where the effects by mutation on transport and binding overlap, a more general structural involvement of the charged residue might be assumed. Point mutations may propagate in the charge network into other sections of the protein.
A much more precise assignment of these groups in function and in evaluation of the mutagenesis will be possible once a 3D-structure of UCP becomes available on a residue level.
